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From tie Boston Liberator.

IFOne who ministers at tue altar, in this city-withwhosepoetic geniu

bath Europe and America, are famllar-pours forth the emotions of hii

soul, in view of th ruarful Sceuesu t Philadelphla, in tue following spiril-

itirring vories
T H E TOXCSI N.

Wake ! children of the men who said,
* Ail are born fre&'!-Their spirits coma

Back ta the places where they bled
In Freedom's holy martyrdom,

And find you sleeping on tlieir graves,
And hugging there your chains,-ye slaves!

Ay-slavea of slaves! Wlhat, sleep ye yet,
And dream ofFreedom, while ye leep?

Ay-drearn, while Slavery's foot is set
So firmly on your necks,-while deep

The chain ber quLvering ileIL endurci
<naws, like a cancer, inta y'ours

la! say ye thalt l've falsely spoken,
Calling ye slaves ?-Then prove ye're notr

Work a free press !-ye'l sec it broken

Stand ta defeni It !-ye'll be shot.-

O yes ! but licople should fot dare

Prit what ' tho brotlherhood' wont boar

Then troam your lips let words orgrace,
Gleaned from the ioly Bible's pages,

Fall, while y're pleading for a race

Whose blood hasflowed thro' cimains for ages;-

And pray-' Lord, let thy kingdonm coma l'

And sec If ye're not stricken durnb.

Yes, men of God ! ye mu flot speak
As, by (ie word of God, ye're biddn;-

Ily ime press'd lip,-ihe blancling check,
17 cl! yourselves rebuked and clidden

Anti ifyc're mot cas t out, ye fear It;-
And why ?-' Tue bretlhrei' will not bear it.

Since, tien, through pulpit, or through press,
Tu prove your freedom yo're lnot able,

Go,-like tue Sun of Riglhteousnoss,
13y vise men honoured,-to a stable !

und here to Liberty your knee 1
*Say there that dod made all mân fråe

Even there,--ere Freedomi'a vows ye'va p liglîtedr
Ere of4,orform yo've cauglit agimpsc

flsea thera, are fires'Infernal lighted,
n re drWvifont by Slavery's limp.

Âh well !-'ojpersecuted they
lbieçophets of a forinor day

Go, thon, and build yourseivs a lia,
T 0prove je are not slaves, bîu.nen
riàolEtD ' ou Its towering Wall
Baptize it fi tue muine Of P n;

And give it ta lier lholy cause,
Beneath the Æagis ofier lmaws

Withinî, let Frecdon's antlien swcll;
And, whmil your hîearts liegin to t.hrob,

Aud bur iwithin you--Hark !i te ycll---
The torci--h torrent oftihe Mao ;---

They're Slavery's troops that round you sweep,
And lave Your hall a smoulderingbheap !

At Slavery's beck, the prayers yo urgo
On your own servants, through U1ta door

Of your own senate,-tiat hie scourge
May gasi your brotllcr's lback no more,

Ara tranmpled underneath thieir feet,
Whiloye stand prafying lu the street

Att Blavery's beck, yo send your sons
To Itunt down Indian w'ives ormaids,

Doomed to the lasl--.Yes, and their bone,
Whitening mid swamprs and everglades,

Whereo miriend goes ta give them graves,

Proue that ye are mot Slavcry's slaves

At Slavery's beck, the very hands
Yu lifi ta IIeaven, ta swear vre frce,

Will break a truce, to seize the lands
Of Seminale or Chierokee!

Yes-toar a flag, lit i iartir hordes
Respect, sud shield it with teir sworda:

Vengeance Is thine, Almnin.hty God
Ta pay itl hath thyjustice bound thee

Even noew, T see tlîe take thy rod :
Thy thunders, leashed nnd growllng round ther-.

Slip them lnot yet, In Mercy !-Deign
Thy wrath yet longer ta restrain -.

Or-lot thy kingdlorm, Siavery', corwe!
Lot Cburcb, Jet State,.receive thy ebain !

Lot pulpit, press, and hall be dumb,
If so ' the brothmerhmood'ortdain I

The lUss lier aown intdignant spirit
Shall stili speak eut ; and men shallheur it.

Yes :-while, at Concord, thei-e's a satone
Thnt aie can strike lier lire frani stilli

While thert's a shiaf at Lexiagton,
Or haIre aonc on Uinnker's 11i,

T.hora shall sho stand and strika ber lyre,
A.nd Truîth andI Frgedomr shall stand by bar.

But should she thence by mols b driven,
For purer heights she'll plume.her wing .-

Spurning a land ofslaves, to heven
She'lI soar,-where shecau safely> sing.-

Cod ofour fathers, speed lier thither
Cod of the free,-let me go with ber!

OLD MADELAINE,

AN INCIDENT AT HoNFLEUR.-BY MRS. S. C. HALL.

* * * * We left the chape], and in the porch were again as-
sailed by the supplications ofthie mained, the lialt and the blind,
vociferous for charity, and exposing their infirmities to excite pity.
The cross standing atthe end of tihe pronontory, relieved by the
clear blue sky, had a bold and picturesque efiect-for a moment
erumerging from thIe deep twilight of the shaded chapel, and seeing
it in the full glare of a bright sunny day, it looked as if iung in
the lîeavens ; the expanded country on lhe other side of thle har-
bor, comprising all that was beautitul along the coast, formed a
splendid back ground to the simple yet glorious picture. It was
an effect wihich ne artist could convey to the canvas, however
skilled lie mighit b in his art. I never saw any thing like it, for
after a moment or two, the cross seemed rooted as before on the
peaik of the toppiing cliff, and the leaves ofthe beautiful trees by
its side were dancing in the sunsline. As iwe approached, we
preceived a circle worn on the grass nt its base by the knees of
the devout, who iad perforned their vois at its base : a little
nearer, and I saw asleep beneath its slhadow, her head resting on
hier withered arm, the self-saime woman whose singular devotion
on board the lone steamer liad attracted my attention. She slept
soundly upon her liard pillow, and her reposa seemed tranquil as
ais infant's. The rosary was upon lier arm, and hber fingers grasp-
ed the cross. ler features looced stili more aged and worn
titan Uthey lad done in tIle murky ligit ivhen I first observed them,
and ber liver hiair rested in snowy flakes on lier wrinkied brow.

-I wondered iow se could sleep so sundly in the daylight;
liut she seemned like one who hiad both woke and slept 'by the
waysides oflife. I cannot say how Jong I might have'stood and
gaîzed on t" poor Madelaine," hlad nota noisy set ofsailors ruished

trooping up the hilil, ncconpanied by tie great dogof the steanier,
who vas tie i>ony sage iooling creàsture of the comipany. 'When
they reacied the suminmit tiey>abandoned their noisy nirth,. took
off their ht reverently s they liassed the cross, and entered the
clhapel. The dog appeared to recognise the id;ivomandwalked
upt hei noved his tail, snuffed around her, ad- as if convincéd
cse as asieep,lay dama ai a' little ditance off. .'wTo aflie

s4'ilors belonged, tIse I'onflieuruteamcr, and iftiey bda gift or

jar.ar t aoffer they did i quickly, for tihey caine outlong before
thi.- compaianios. The younger of the two advanced to thle cross,
and dropping on his knees, commenced prayitg wvith all his might:
the other seated himselft under the trees, and called te doa to

him>i by a soft, low wihistle. Ie looked good-natured (the man I
meai), and i forthwith inquired if lie knew the story of poor
MadeLain ?

Story !" lue repeated, opcninsg his large grey cyes (grey eyes
looki uniatiural in a French face, they have no ecorresponding fea-
tures). ' O, there iis no story, it was a circumstance. Made-
laine, J have lhcard, vas a great imany years ago one o the mer-
riest naids in the town of Honifleur, and sh wi n tiheeart of a
amate of ashiip, who married her before lie sailed for the
Spanish Main. It vas the second wece of August that his ship
let France and his young bride, and she knelt by that cross pray-
ing for his " bontoyage," till the Nvessel ias ont o sight. She
Made a voir (I have heard tell) to our Lady of Grace-its nature
I could never quite understand-but she helieves to this heur,
that ifshe renews it at the footof that cross the second veek in
every August, lier husband will yet return."

She was ayoung and pretty girl when sie iade the vow you
say," T observed, looking at the brown and \vithered sleeper.

" Mafoi, oui !" ha replied, shrugging uis shouldens ; "but

tc hot sun, and sorrow, and, and-that was fir'e-and-forty
years ago."

And d urng the period of five-and forty years that faitihfal heart
iad retainsed its first affection

"Was tIse ship lost ?"

Itmwas never heard of. Madelaine had a son about five months
nfter her lhusband left ber-a brave garcon-and every one
pitied the boy, for his mother little heeded hila-her hearisand
hopes were an the sea. Wien the weather vas fair, Madelaine
would be up here on the lookout : when it was foul, she would
kneeol la tise tenspest, telling ber beae ai ihu foot et the cross.
Yeara wore on, and ase greir utnsettled la ber lhead. She would
wvandersthrough Bus NoTVrmandie, or pass the river ta Rouen';
but the eldesi pensan hsere says tisai ase iras always ai thie feet of
aur Lad>' ef Grace tise second wveek lu August."

" And ber son ?"

" He gel employmnent about the docks, and la thse small craft
on tisa river. He navet married-never seemed te ente for
atmusemsent-never cared fer anythuiag tisat I knowv et, except hie
crazy' mother and this dog."
j" Tisai dog !" I exclnametd, remembering Soir tise sreatur'e had

appeared to watch the oid woman the evening 1 saw ber first.
SAy lie iad found a pup, and whein lie was employed on board

our steamer, ' Esperance' (as bis mother would have him Cali-
ed), never crossed withaùt bis dog. One night, when we were
about half way to Havre, ho heard a splash in the sea, ia another
moment, Vite! and ' Courage' had sprung overboard. We
missed poor Esperance, and we stopped and searcbed, and hung
out ligits, and did our best. We got the dog who was swimming
and huowling in the waves, but the poor comrade was gone : how,
le bon Dieu oinly knows !"

Did his imother ever miss him ?"

She was not here, Madame, whien it occurred ; but wlhen
she returned at lier usual time, sie looked about as if she wanted
something. The dog knows ber well ; and what is strange, thougis
the captain has taken him as his own, and, four years have passed
since his master was lost, the animal w 4tches the water every time
ve cioss the harbor, as if he expected 'Esperance to rise from ils

deptis !"

"Does the old woman tell of her sorrow or anxiety ?"

No, Madame, il lies too deep for hliat, I think: when lier
own born child could not win ber words or thoughts, we can-
not expect them. Sometimes if she secs a sailor, aise asks if any

ships are in fron the Spanish Main- "
le had hardly finished speaking, vhen Madelaine awoke ; and

then the grave old dog walked up,sand lieked lier withered bands.
She neither Ptevented nor returned his caresses, ifso they msighst
be called ; and tliey seemed offered as a tribute of dûty rather
thian affection.

My informant rose, and she rose aiso, and advancing with a
hasty step to the sailor, curtsied, while she enquired in a feeble
voice, " ifany ships had arrived fromi the Spanisi Main ?" He
shook his head. I could see the serge heave that was crnssed
upon lier chest.

We retraced our pati, giving many a lingering look to the
cross and chapel ; but I fairly paused as we descended by'' the
carriage roua d, togaze on that faitiful wioman for the last timie
and tiere I saw Old Madèlaine, lier hand hading her eyes, look
ing over thd sea for thé sails, that half a centuryago had lefa
lier to return no more !-New Moù!hly

TIE GLO0B8E.-
From Dr. Buckland's Bridgewaner Treatse

"Theearthî sysBu nett,! 3was frst wvested wsth anuni
forn iýlitprust; . 'îsich covered the abstof theseaa le
being brokin p for the punètfôù toc thé u f

TI eda ge," sys Woodward, "was occasioned nby aro-
mentary suspension of cohasion atmong the particles of mineral
bodies.-Tlewhoile of the globe was dissolved, and the paste
thus formed became penetrated with shells."--- Essay.

God raised up," says Schenclkzer, " Ithe mountains, for the
purpose of alloving the waters whici had produced the deloge to
run off, and selecued those- places in which were the greatest
quantity ofrocks, without which the mountains couid net have
supported thesmselves,"--INern. de l' ./lcaden.

" The earth ras formed fron the atmosphere of one cornet,
and deluged by the rain of another. The heat which it retained
from its origin was the cause ofexciting ils inhabita:nts to sin, for
which they were ail drowned except the fisies, which, having
been fortunately eempt froim the heat remained innocent.".
Whiston, New Theory.

" The earth is an extiuguished sun'a vitrified globe, on hich
the vapors falling down again afterit had cooled formed seas
which afterwards deposited the limestone formations."-Leib-
nitz Protogoa.

"The whole globe was covered with water many thousund
years. The water gradually retired. Ail the land animais were
originally inhabitants of the sea. Man was originally a fish ; and
there are still fish to be met with in the ocean which are lialf men
on their progress to the perfect human shape, and whose de-
scendants will in process of time become men."-Demaillet.

The earth was a fragment of the sni, struck off red-hot by the
blow of a conet, together with ail the other planets, which were
also red-hot fragments. The age of the worbd then, can he calcula-
ted from the number of years which it would takce to cool so large
a mass from a red-hot down to its present temperature. But it is
of course growing colder every year, and, as well as the other
planets, must finally be a globe of ice."--Buffon's Theorie."

Ail Utings were originally fluid. The waters gave birtb ta
microscopic insecte ; the insects lilth course ai ages, magnified
theamseives inte larger animais ; tha animais in thse course ai time
consverted a portion afthe water iet caicareous earth, thea vegeta-
bics converted a portion int ciay ! These tua substances la the
course af ages couverted themelves liet silex, and thue the
siliceous mouatains arc tha aidest ai ail. Ail the solid parts
ai tise earth, therefore, aowe thisai existence te life, and witisout
lita the globe would stil ha canti>'l liquid."---Lawark.

Thie, too, is tihe favorite mode among the Germant phsiloso-
phe, of acconting for the formation and fillingsup af ilie wvord.


